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Dally, one year, by mall
on, ' ob, as HWM-W- BteJ

waiter
IN SAI.B IN OTHER CITIBB,

Imperial Hotl News Stand, Pertlaad
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Dally, six montha. by mall
Daily, three montha by mall HaLaHiaI& A HKiJayaQLJU' ,;,

TisiUy ..f orrtron made goods
aro bVp.nfi)l1g (o mako their

in IvnUIetnn store windows.
In prtjin ration for Oregon Products
week. which begins on Monday.
Among the first To tlecoruto Its show
spare with home made Rood, and en-
tirely made In Pendleton, by the way,
is SnyreH. y '

gaily, one month by mallChicago Buretu, IM Beearlty Build
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Be Daily, ona year by carrier'! "
Daily, all montha hv MrHBureau Sdl Four.Washington. D.
Dally, three montha by earrierrt ta utrseu n. w.

raWr of las Aasertareel Preea. b carrier
The Aaaociaieo rresa la exclusively six montha, by mall .76

montha, by mail .60 Products of the t Pendleton Woolwii'i', ' ui in, i I'liiainiji (i i ornii - n eoniy, our
all nrai e'lapatrhee credited to It or,
wot iJtn' in credited In tbla paper
and alao tba local aewe published acre.
la. Tele.H-.- e

Mills, which havghf. n promlnevt In
display thv.niirl.nW the state, fill both
windows of tti.srjtorc. There are In-
dian robes, pillow covers, vfomen's
twit). rnlM'j?. it'll to robes and other pn triMMMrMtM plet m of the local Institution. Made intv i iuTt:ns. rciton sisits. fornishe! by the Ass,,

aw

''aaaaaaaaaclawed Industries of Oregon, accutn-pa- n

th displays.
Other stores will bejein potting In

their displaya tomorrow and Sntul.i y

and on Monday morning a Pendleton
ian will le abje to walk down either hhw 'ifffiffl iMdWnaTs i it 1 1 11 T fe Mr liT IT' mm Jmsine, or .Main street in front of a marc
of Oregon goods. Foodst tiffs, wear-
ing appart!. machinery, tot let Koods,

i noiisenoi.t helps and a hundred and

(Alice Joan Cleator.)
A hunter strode up-hi- and down.
Bevond the outskirts of the town:
With (tun in hand he look his fill
Of what he railed fine sport to kill.
No ear had ha. for romping brooks,
v.. eye for ' iod'a great picture books.
He Miern e,l sqng lh;it upward soared.
Took lifi iliat could not be restored.

Another ronnied by hill ami stream.
San the .ilo willow catkins gleam.
Saw flash of timorous furry feel.

Fait the still woodlands' pilars beat.
Heard the oaick footsteps of the river;
lxx.ked up and thanked the mighty Oier.

ask. What answer would you any
Which the (most came that dayr

d I one other products will be displayed.
Hood liiver thia week is holding a

display of Oregon goodsund it Is be-
ing attended with considerable toaaifcn,
it in reported. There will he an Ore-
gon Products dinner there tonight,
such as will be Riven here one week
from tonight, prizes for the best dis- -'

nys are awarded at the dinner.
A committee of judges, ren'esenting

each financial institution nnd each
newspaper in Pendleton, was selected
by J. R. Raley, president of the Com- -

- t V

KEEP THEM ON THE SCHOOL BOARD Association, yesterday after
noon. The judges will make their
decisions during the coming week and
n nn ounce the awards Friday n.ght.
Those asked to serve are: R M. May-berr-

chairman; WUlfdt1,
Rruoke Dickson, H. .Sherrftan MitcheU
and Hary I. Kuek.

Resides chitostn three prize win-
dows the committee will noiert three
others worths of honorable mention.

fyMSP SURE TEST OF6
Mil ffyn ill ' illifilini iBaTi i r t ! r A n m m nr r

NDER the present school board in Pendleton there has
Jfl been harmony ami. cooperation all around and the

.schools have been steadily increasing in efficiency. The
Policy of the board has been to secure as superintendent and as
mgh school principal the strongest men to be had. Then to let
those men conduct school affairs, the board members remain-it- g

in the background, actively interested in the work and con-
sulting earnestly with the school heads but not attempting to
fiake personal direction of duties of a-- technical nature.

This is the' way to secure efficiency in school work and the
results in Pendleton prove the point. It is a policy that should
dbe continued and must be continued if we are to get value re-
ceived for the money expended. If that policy is not maintained
me are not going to have strong men in the local school service
land the schools wnitjtrift towards disruption.

Because the present board is doing well with the duties in-
trusted to it and is meeting its responsibilities in a spirit of sin-
cere, broad minded service the board should be continued as it
stands. Mr. Rice and Mr. Friedly are valuable men upon the
fcoard and have had much to do with bringing about the present
state of affairs. The first steps toward putting in vogue the ef-
ficient policies now followed were taken following their elec-
tion. ,

? Keep those men where they are.

DEMPSEY CASE TODAY

SAX FRANCISCO, June. 11. The
government scored against JacK
UenipseV fn the draft evasion trial ot
the champion when the court ruled
that Maxlne, former wife of the pugil-

ist, be allowed to testify against
him on matters not regarded as confi-

dential communications between the
ttBjfi during trte period of their mar-iag- e.

Maxine then 'took the stand.
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PRESIDENT GETS MORE

. TIME TO READ BILLS
REPUBOCRATS.

(By Associated Tress)
wiBuivnTHV .lnne 10. Attorney

I General Palmer has made an informal
ruling, that the chief executive has ten
days after the adjournment of con
gress in which to sign bills and s.

This ruling may change the
status of a number of bills which the
Dresident killed ly "pocket veto" ex
plaining he had not had time to ran- -

alder them. These measures mciuue
the water power bill and a resolution
Repealing most of the wartime

HE Saturday Evening Post, speaking editorially, says thatlL neither of the main political parties is more than a name.
The Post justly places importance on the man rather

fhan upon the label he wears.
"Why should a man be trusted with an important task be-

cause he is a Repubocrat? Why not because he wears blue
Bpcks or enjoys Dickns or thinks the Cubs will win?"

There is sound sense in this view. In the selection of a pres-
ident for instance will be more important to get a strong map
with the right viewpoint on current questions than to get a man
merely because he belongs to a certain party. A strong repub-
lican president with a proper conception of what is needed
could do more good than a weak or mediocre democratic presi- -'

dent. By the same token a strong democratic president --who
knows the needs of the nation and of the world can accomplish
more good than an incompetent republican as chief executive.
!, Some people may find it hard, to lay aside party affiliations.
Nevertheless it is the thing that must be done if we are to have
good government.

The people must look things over and decide affairs upon
their merits and not from the standpoint of partisanship.

THE JOHN DAY GRADE

10STESS AT CHICAGO ' Of Amencjx m Iiiiiiih
IKT.'"'"' ;jSBaBaaBaaWBalffiSEfr vUaJlfc
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and again complaints have been made regarding the
condition of the John Day grade on the road over which
comes the business transacted htwMn Grant, conntv ana

Umatilla county. It is charged that the road is all but impass--

Sle and that business that normally flows into this county is
diverted elsewhere. There is no question but that this is

true.
Now the situation is not only unjust to this county. An even

greater injustice is worked upon the people of northern Grant IISold in OneThree and Five Pound Vacuum Packed Canscunty a region we wish to reach and cultivate.
It is time something was done and done quickly. We should

beve a good road into Grant county and it should be maintained
all the time. The committee that is to wait upon the county
court has a good case and should press it to the limit.

"Harmony" in the republican national convention has been
rttseryed by letting the irreconcilables, backed by hyphen sen-
timent, dictate a plank so drastic in support of little American
i tm tKar tt Home nnt pvptl ncV f QrlrTtinn rtf Ino loomta newranant
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BHAWORD BAYS WATK I PSTAIILS FOR YOlIt SIKH S

Low RentMPSFBED WLfPftAM

with the senate amendments. To prevent a bolt the conversion cCA?TT?"t a!
has taken laudanum and time may prove it has entered upon ai Chilean National convention in

'1 , . . . . J , . IRONSCRAP.slep from which there will be no awakening. Chicago is Mrs. rren upuam.
Mrs. Upham's husband Is treas- -

41 Re""Ueaa Nationalorer of the
Camion tee.

Kmi lffM profit on
nhor. Th.'it iM why irfl
aro Mhle, to fffer you
gttoil h.es - at prices
that arc 1hs than
dnwawtrurs-- . When in
ncpfl of xhops think nf
our store.

The shooting at Echo could have been worse.

Lodge was indeed a valiant league champion not.

A little courtesy now may bring a big normal school later.
I We need 1000 tons of good cast scrap iron, to take

care of increasing demands for our castings.
National leaffue club for tUbil,THIS MAY RP TRUE

OUT IT eniiwne UIIIOUI turned a verdict for the defease In the
DU I II dUUnlUO lYIUOrl utt Statea district court hor- - lata

LIKF A SNAKE STORY ettriUy. Tlu jn-- tlaHrratnd about
w.ian honr before H reaehed a deciajon,

lUtbert Ak'irti. attorney for Masee.
nnr,iinr.d after the verdirt hnd been

rendered that lha case would ne BP- -
lieuled.

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Men s K. T. WrlKht""Black Calf .aarfW-..fO.O-

Mcn'H Mtonefiehl i:tins Black Kid Tilllcher .hn.u.t
Women's Brown Kid Onfords, military heels $7.9 ami sn.m)
Women a White llelriskin Cloth (Jifords. military heels. ttl.fto nnd 7..i
BMHby H. '. Hkuffers, hlsrk kid hutton :
'hildu' Patent Mary Janes, 2, 5 Vs at... .SI.T5; 514 to S at tXM

'HOSIERY FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Economy Upstairs Shoe Shop

Over Taylor Hardware Co.
J. W. BRADFORD, Manager

I Br United Press.)
M.AliyvilXH. Calif., June 11.

Mn. MariuH aamrrionad fU asleep
ulMIe nuralsa; hr baby. When she
.i..K-- "bf found a rsttl,-anak- had
t ajlen the infant a place at her breairt.
laair huahand Haard the acraaaia and
killed the reptile, examination
skata-ed- . had drunk Its fill of milk.

Sec HamcrsJoy
Foundry Supt
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IIKf.tSBf. .Inm "II. Klmr Albert

Sisclrnorb' alnra without
K'HT-Titil- l tint Ili.tl brini

fgl nMOUTM - - OMUOM J
Hi sVntrirn National tutttk bv,

rii'KM Mf. l

naaT a eonferenee tbla mornins
with Oeneral Marxuloe, chief ot the

Kenarai staff. hn will leave immrdl- -

tatelv for Paris. fe will confer thers
2t"HfNKATl. June n The Jury lajaith Marshal Ftich on the conclusion

the trial r l,ee Nl:n e. Cincinnati hall Inr a military arrangement between'ptart. 111 bu suit aa-au- lbs Chicago K'raocs and Bshjlum. .IIIIIIIIIIIIUllillllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllll'IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI


